
mnlaineersTop Bethel,
3, For Firsl Victory
w.TW*viHe Mountaineers
",954 baseball season off

la <tart Friday afternoon

ml, the Bet he. Blue De¬

ft .. the writs diamond

lieatherwood pave up only

[5 and left 14 batters swing-
die breeze

Bethel hurlers. Rigdon and

gave up eight hits and whif-

ren
h Bruce Jaynes" baseballers
ained out twice last week,

?.day and Wednesday. in

led games against Brevard

tro.iv missed having to

|f Friday s tilt with Bethel,

game originally was sched-

, be played at Bethel, but

fcursday's torrent left the

field recently graded, in a

condition. So Waynesville
Ls worked feverishly on

own diamond. including
ag sand around liberally,
the game could be played,
ifsville's first scoring came

second ini...>g when Tom

got on base on an error,

td to third on Stuart Rober-1
ogle. and scored on Leath-
s bunt. After Bobby Hill
rgil Robinson struck out.
la'vis singled to left, scor-

jerson and Leatherwood.
ling ended when Dewayne
m walked and Bobby Bal-
junded out from second to

4 picked up two runs in
rd inning when Terrell
Rigdon was safe on De-1
Robinson's wild throw.

iunted. Wells walked, and
nngled. scoring Owen and

doountaineers exploded for
ie? in the filth frame with I
when Ballance singled to

Id, Frady was hit by a

ind Cogdill doubled, scor-

lanre and Frady. Rober-
II walked .and Leatherwood
t his second bunt, scoring
Bobby Mill then blasted

le. sending Roberson and

Leatherwood home to end the scor¬
ing.
Three consecutive singles by

Terrell. Capps, and Owen gave
the Blue Demons their final run
of the game.
The Mountaineers will go to

Ben Lippen Tuesday, and then
will be at home Friday to meet
Hendersonville.
Bethel (3) ah r h
Owen, c 4 11
Wells, ss 3 1 0
flrten. 3b 2 0 1
Stanley, lb 3 0 0'
Mease. If 3 0 0
Burnette. if 3 0 0
Vance. 2b 3 0 0,
Terrell, ef 3 1 1 |
Rigdon. p 2 0 0
Dietz. rf 1 0 Oi
Capps. p 10 1'

Totals 28 3 4

Waynesville (8) ab r h
D. Robinson, 3b 2 0 01
Ballance. 2b 3 11
Fradv. If 2 10
C'ogdill. ss 2 2 1
Roberson. lb 3 2 1
Leatherwood, p 122
Hill, p 3 0 1
V Robinson, rf 2 0 1
Davis, .'of 3 0 1
Byrd, 3b 10 0
Jim Medford, 3b 0 0 0
Joel Medford. lb 10 0'
Stevens. If 1 0 0

Totals 24 8 8

Canton Man Serving
With Korean Group

Sgt. George A. Caddis, whose
wife. Norma Jean, lives in Canton,
is now serving with the Korean
Military Advisory Group,
American miiltary personnel as¬

signed to KMAG advise Republic
of Korea Army units in training.
The group played an important
role in the build-up of South Ko¬
rean forces.

Sergeant Gaddis, who arrived
overseas last June, previously serv¬
ed with the 145th Anti-Aircraft
Artillery Battalion. The son of Mr.
and Mrs, F. A. Gaddis. Route 3.
he entered the Army in Novem¬
ber 1952.

Red legs Practice
Against Big Leaguers
CINCINNATI 'API The Cin¬

cinnati Redlegs will play 37 spring
gamps prior to the opening of the
National League season at Crosley
Field on April 13. All opposition
in the southlands will be major
league teams.
The Redlegs plav 13 of these

games at their own base Plant
Field. Tampa. Fla. Two night con¬
tests are scheduled with the
Brooklyn Dodgers at Miami.

WANT ADS
FOR SALE: 1950 Ford 14-ton

pick up. Clean, excellent con¬

dition. New tires. Shop built
bed included. $695.00. Call
GL 6-3866. A 12-15-19

RADIO
and

TELEVISION
PAIR SERVICE

M;
I.so WE HAVE
VOI R CHOICE
i PHONOGRAPH
RECORDS

NELSON'S
lio & Television

Service
St. GL 6-6581

ICTLY BUSINESS by McFeatter,.

!?e "f him! Expecting mc to find a letter he
id.iled two weeks ago when 1 haven't

even typed it yet!"
THE REST GRADE "A"

mve-in in town
Rreakf&st Our Specialty!

sandwiches * drinks
Delicious Rar-R-Que Chicken

Ideal for Sunday Picnics and Dinners

CHARLIE'S
Opposite Pet Dairy

HERE IT COMES and Elmer Dudley of the llaz-
elwoood team in the WNC Industrial I.easue gets
set to suing on a piteh from Billy I.eatheruood.
of the Waynesville High School nine, who worked

out with the industrial leaguers last week. Catch¬
ing is Kay Whitner, while Kill Milne, team man¬

ager, looks on.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Local Barbers
Join State-Wide
'Dress-Up' Plan

Local barbers arc participating,
on the "Dress-Up Week" in co¬

operation wilh the Associated Mas¬
ter Barbers of North Carolina.
"Each shop owner is being asked

to make at least one improvement
.more if necessary.in his shop
between now and Easter." Y. 7.
Cannon. Chapel Hill, public rela¬
tions chairman. said
"We realize that some shops can

do more than others, but every
little bit will help." he added.
The Associated Master Barbers

of North Carolina inaugurated this
improvement program in a letter
to its members almost three
months ago, and the response "has
hecn encouraging," said Cannon.
"Many shops have already express¬
ed a desire to cooperate."

This project has also attracted
national attention and been the
subject of articles in several na¬

tionally-circulated barber maga¬
zines. he said.

Think When Hunting
COLUMBUS. Ohio < AP> Fail¬

ure to think is one of the main
causes for shooting accidents.

Hubert Davis, wildlife specialist
at Ohio State University, says:
"Some people seem to stop using
their heads when they pick up a

gun and start hunting, A study of
causes of shooting accidents re¬

veals much foolishness that could
have been avoided
"He discriminating Don't tol¬

erate careless companions. It's your
life they are handling carelessly.
Use your head and save your
neck."

Turn-To On Spot
MIAMI (APi The Irish colt.

Turn-to, was the selection of two
Hialeah Officials steward John
B. Campbell and racing secretary
Charles .1 McLennan as the
two-year old "most likely to sue-

Accent On Managers
ST. LOUIS <AP) . A manag¬

er's life was mighty rough in St.
Louis just before the turn of the
century. The Cardinals of 1895,
'96 and '97 employed four manag¬
ers in each of these years. The
1895 club was piloted by Al Huck-
enberger. Joe Quinn, Lewis Pliel-
un and Chris Von der Ahe. In
1896 the managers were Harry
IJiddledock, Arlie Latham, Roger
Connor and Tom Dowd. The 1897
Cardinals were led by Dowd, Hugh
Nichol. Billy Hallman and Von der
Abe again.

ceed." Previous selections by this
pair have been Citation, Torn Fool
and Native Dancer.

Contrary to the vast majority of
war-time trends U. S. farmers
came out of World War II with a

smaller debt than when the war
started.

West Pigeon CDP
To Meet April 22

By MRS. RALPH RIDDLE
Community Reporter

The West Pigeon CDP will stage
theft* monthly meeting on April 22.
An excellent program is being

arranged, and a large attendance is
expected to the Bethel lunch room
for the meeting.

Miss Shang Cogburn was hostess
to the T EL. Class of the Bethel
Baptist Church recentlv Mrs.
Elmer Greene spoke on the subject.
"Is One Church As Good As
Another?" Theto were 22 mem¬

bers present. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs.
Homer West on May 4th.

The Botlyel Home Demonstra¬
tion Club will meet at the home of
Mrs. Ellis Wells for their regular
monthly meeting on April 21.

Among those winning prizes at
the fashion show held recently at

the Bethel High School were:

Pauline Shepherd. Lillian Brown
Barbara Messer and Rita York.

Swank Swinger
SAUSALITO. Calif. 'AP>

Mrs Ruby Samson, an ardent golf¬
er. really cares for her clubs Their
hoods are made of sable, stone
marten and mink.

New Machine Aids T - Quarterbacks
AP Newsf»aures .

BROWNWOOD, Tex . A

mechanical T-team center is one

of the latest gadgets in football

training equipment. Its inventor,
Felton Wright, veteran of Texas

coaching, says it's going like hot
cakes.

It will be used in many back-
field drills and forward pass work¬
outs this spring, It already has
demonstrated its usefulness in
eliminating fumbles.
The mechanical center is a 3-

legged contraption with a 2-prong-
ed cradle Above the cradle is a

rubber-covered metal bar This is
a trigger which when touched .

much as thp quarterback presses
on the seat of the center's pants
preparatory to the snapback.pops
the ball into the quarterback's
hands.
Among the colleges ordering the

machine are Tulsa. Howard Payne.
McMurray, Abilene Christian and
West Texas State. Many high
schools are incorporating in their
training plans.
Wright got his Idea while watch-

inng a star high school T quarter¬
back in actioft. "I got to wonder¬
ing how many hundreds of hoars
a boy had to practice to become
as perfect .as that." the veteran
coach explained. "I thought of how
nice it would bp if a kid had some¬

thing to pass the ball to him, some 1
I

THREE-LEGGED T CENTER.Inventor Felton Wright only ha*

to pull the lever to have a football paa* to hia son. Boh, who play*
the part of a T-fnrmatlon quarterback. The machine help* quarter¬
back* become accu*tomed to handling the "anap hack".

mechanical thins that he would
take home with him and work with
all summer."

Wright got together a workable
mode] and took it to the Texas
coaching school last summer

Coaches showed immediate inter¬
est.
"The skills of an up-back need

hundreds of hours of practice, nut
(here is no particular skill In a

center standing there with his head
down passing that ball back time
and tme again," says Wright. "He
could spend a lot of time with the
other linemen, learning to block
and working on his defensive
play."
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Local Women Bowlers
Sweep Individual Events
In Asheville Tournament

Waynesville women howlers scor¬

ed a iclean sweep in individual
events in the tilth annual Women's
Invitational Tournament at Ashe-
ville last weekend winning in the
all-events, singles, and doubles
division^.
Only a mere seven pihs kept the

local lassies from a grand slam as

Allen Transfer of Vshevillc nip¬
ped Sims t'o. of Waynes* ille 2:>1"
2S12, for the team championship.

Wellco of Hazelwood was fourth
in team standings with 24114

Dot Phillips of Sims captured
both the singles and the all-events

crown, while the team of Audrey
Wyatt and Cecil Klliott, of Howell
Motors, won the doubles title in
the tournament.

Hanking behind Mrs. Phillips,
who rolled a 579 in the singles,
w« re Maudle Martin of Waynes-
ville. fifth with 524. and Ila Jean
yount and Audrey Wyatt. who tied
for sixth with 509.

Mrs. Phillips took tire all-events
prize money with 1600, while Jew¬
el Goodwin of Canton placed sec¬

ond with 1594 Audrey Wyatt of
Waynesville tied for fourth place,
with 1580, while Ho/ell HaV of Can-

ROAST Dt'CK KNOW-HOW

If you like to roast a (luck at a

slow temperature but still want a

crisp brown skin Rive the bird 'Ills
treatment. Wbcu it is done, brush
tbe skin with a couple of table¬
spoons of honey and a teaspoon
of soy sauce or brown sauce for
coloring grav\; place under the
broiler until, as brown aud erisp
as desired.

ton was fifth with 1545.
in the doubles. Mrs. Klliott's and

Miss Wyatt's winninR score was

1061. Two other Waynesville duos,
Fern Messer and Rebecca Carver
and Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Yount,
along with an Asheville team, tied
for fourth place with 996. Grace
KoRoers and Ann Rollman took
seventh place with 991.

Get Your

FISHING
SUPPLIES

kfrom

HOWELL'S
HARDWARE
We Have Everything
You Need To Catch
. The Hig Ones!

jFLY RODS . $|_.95
FLY RODS SJ2-95 tWwtf

Wffijli' ir^s rods . . . . $7-95
7!i nnrf 8 ft.

/>¦ rt v
UH£.£.LS
and BAGS

$3.50 - $4.95
TROUT
NETS

$2.65

Non" CastingSinkahle _ _____LINES

LINES^ 85C S1"75
(HIK&n '2 and 15 lb.

$2.35 ~ Test'
^ ^ Monafilament

l«cup $1.70 - $^.10

r ii i

REELS
60c - $1.35

$2.95
- Casting
REELS
$2.95 to
$3.95

j , \\ e Have A l omplele .-

.i-* Win \nd DRY

- Fishing License - \l<" "n9t"jH

We Are Happy To

Announce Thai

j. l. Mcelroy
Is Now Associated With

I s As Salesman .

lie Invites His Many Friends

To Come In And Visit Him At

HOWELL'S HARDWARE

Spring Is The Time gy|
For W

PAINTING 1
- - - and there's no

better paint than

MOORE'S
white 95 PER
ONLY (JAL.

INSIDE PAINT . Per Cnl

HOWELL'S
HARDWARE

Joe Howell, Owner

Main Street . Opposite 1st Nat'l. Hank

i *

Fse
Hen jam in
Moore
Paints
For
Rest

Results

I

>


